
Primary Contact Information:

Grand
Total

Total Amount
To Be Charged: Signature:

State: Zip:
Country:

*All Texas DSHS filing fees are included in the pricing.

The security code is on the front of
American Express cards.

4-digit
security
code

The security code is on the back of
Master card, VISA, and Discover
Network cards.

3 - digit
security
code

How to find your security code:

Payment Method:

Company: Email:
Address: City:
Phone: Contact Name:

To pay us by PayPal, email payment 
to: support@birthcertificatetexas.org

              Obtainment of Texas Death Certificates or Verification Letters          Quantity             Rate            Amount

$125 Same Business Day Service (We must receive your documents by midnight)

$95 Four Business Day Turnaround Service

Additional Records (Only applies if you need more than one certified copy).
$50 for each additional death record copy obtained at the same time.

Visa, MasterCard, and Discover: On the
back of the card in the top right corner of
the signature box. Enter the 3 digit number
following the credit card number. American
Express: On the front of the card, enter the
4 digit number on the right directly above
the credit card number.

Credit Card Information:

CARDHOLDER NAME:

CARD NUMBER:  

MM

SECURITY CODE:

Visa,  MasterCard,  and  Discover:  On  the 
back of the card in the top right corner of 
the signature box. Enter the 3 digit number 
following the credit card number. American 
Express: On the front of the card, enter the 
4  digit  number on the right directly above 
the credit card number.

EXPIRATION

CVV

   XXXX    -     XXXX    -     XXXX     -     XXXX

  DATE:           /   
YYYY

Cardholder$

By signing below I, the cardholder agree to and authorize Birth Certificate Texas to charge the amount listed in the "Total Amount To Be Charged" field for services 
rendered. I also understand and accept that if the documents and application information that I provide Birth Certificate Texas gets rejected for any reason or if no death

 record is found to exist by Texas Vital Records I will be charged the full fee amount listed and there are no refunds. 

MM DD YY

Birth Certificate Texas
13359 North Highway 183, Ste 406-588
Austin, TX 78750
512-399-6433
Email your documents and a prepaid 
return shipping label to:
support@birthcertificatetexas.org
www.birthcertificatetexas.org
www.youtube.com/birthcertificatetexas

 Type of Death Record Requested:

Rush Texas
Death Certificate or

Death Verification Letter
Order Form

To order you must EMAIL us the notarized authorization letter, valid ID photocopy, a prepaid return shipping label, and this order form.

 (Please Check One)

Texas Death Certificate Texas Death Verification Letter

(Please Check One)

*Please note we receive our full service fees regardless if the Texas DSHS finds a death record or not or if you make an application mistake.
**Prices do not include return shipping of your documents. You must email us a prepaid return FedEx/UPS/DHL/USPS shipping label.  

mailto:support@birthcertificatetexas.org
https://www.birthcertificatetexas.org
https://www.youtube.com/birthcertificatetexas
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